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FIRE RAGED
HIGH IN AIR.

SUMMIT OF LOFTY 
NEW YORK BRIDGE 

TOWER ABLAZE,

MYSTERY OF MURDERS 
BY JACK THE SLUGGER 

HR FROM SOLUTE

GAVE UP HIS FOOT 
TO SAVE HIS LIFE.

PREMIER BAIFOUR 
i SPEARS AT AHRUAL

THE CABINET lord mayor's banquet

ILL ENTER ■

Thomas McCann, Washington Co. 
R. R. Yardmastef at Calais Badly 
Injured.
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-, YOUNG LOVERS QUARREL;liscrepancy in Story of the Negro 
Perry Who Sold the 

Watches.
“ÏÏJ. ....... |"E '|*ra=.v=KmmW H IND ANAl I ------------- --- Washington Count, Railroad Company,w ülOtUïim in inumnm . Let with a serious accident today. While

^OnrOTinil rniin nfi --------- Mr’ BalfoUr T,lked °" C°'L° , ^' '" directing the Shunting of some freight
ell. of \UL I m||N 11 |||H I |r Believed Its Worth is Billions— . South African War-Says There s Nothing cars hia le£b foot became caught in a frog, 
pwalul LU I lUli I Uull Ul a Â.M„, en to 70 Per Cent. Pure. Political in Kaiser's Visit—The Situation Finding it impossible to clear himself Mc-

" "*• "s ____ ’ I in Somaliland. [Carra fell .backward, thus saving his life
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Christopher Willis, Aged 17, Kills 
Mary Ferguson, Aged 16, and 
Then Himself.

Buffalo, N. Y„ Nov. 8-Chretopher Wil
lie, of Bath, thie afternoon shot bis sweet
heart, Mary Ferguson, a'bo of Bath, 
through the, bead, then put three bullets 
into his own body. He died instantly and 
.h.» survived only half an hour, dying in 
the hospital .without recovering conscious
ness.

The tragedy was the outcome of a 
lovers quarrel. Both were student» at the 
State Normal School at Geneva. When 
the police arrived at the scene of the 
doulble crime they found the bodies of the 
couple lying on the grassptot in front of 
the house where they fall. The girt "wus 
only 16 years. Next Tuesday would have 
been her .17th birthday. WBMs was 17 
years did. _

No Charge Againtt Him, So that State Can 
Get Full Benefit of Hi* Evidence-People 
Place Mason, the Boston Society Man, In 
Two Placet at Once. '

<**
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ana, especially in Sullivan county, have ^tended this evening by about 1,000 per- The unfortunate man wim qmcldy at 
: „ r„_nrt, +n the uersons in- sons, Among those present were members tended to and conveyed to Chiproan Hos-

terested in the Indiannapolis Southern cabinet bo^e^ com where an

Railroad that iron ore of a very pure 1 nitarie8 clad jn fun uniform. | bas been railroading for 25 years, most of
quality and in large amounts has been |

Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 10.-There are 
two central figures now in the mystery 
surrounding the murder of Clara — • Mor
ton and Agnes McPhee.
Gregory Mason, of a well-known Boston 
family; the other George L. O. Perry, the 
negro, who accuses Mason of having given 
him the watches taken from Miss Morton 

and Miss McPhee.
and will assay from 60 to 70 per cent. | deeping “ tow^was'wheth" I............ —------------ ~------------------------ ch^oT(being1 after ^“Tfact.

-ar these deposits are vetos of  ̂ ‘ “1100,000 IMMIGRANTS 5*
which is almost pure charcoal, and which ^he looked, to the fu- IUU!UUU 1 0 tr*üfy againrt ^-d ^e nmeh

the experts say, can be used for smelting ^uf^th AfHéa ih. A hopeful but not Tf| pâMini Il [ V T VEND ^ v L^h5d mte^ro T wit-witSiout coking, thus causing ") WBAUA RM I W*

said he believed much good would come —------  inal charge wall be made against ham late

.M. * ~ Kingdom .nd the United SlalM, _ ................
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Bloomington, Monroe county, through Mr. Balfour declared that he knew noth- ^ Nqv 10._The Canadian emi- ments during the time Of the various as- granted three psrdomi to restoe <mn on the top of the towier are re-

,&&& rHBrrE¥H; MASCAGNI RETURNS

I** - ss-ÆsbïrÆÆ .a*g£M* - - u.n.prno, rnupiiufiTS sawffljgSârî

______  I aliland quretion was not of great im- the office excWvrty .with O^tnwood- still per- MARAlltRô IUIyIIuIVIlII I 0. ^ faU M the tootWd^tor^d^

Toronto, Nov. l(MSpe=ial)-The Tele- û*££*£to ÎW the S- 's’ «Sfif t tTplet 2 butCe ' '#_= " SSd'

“”£eelingS °£ Italy tWardS Great -^^P^rraid to a repre- A* V
has much to accomplish before it ^premier ‘congratulated Lord Lans- tentative of the Associated Pr*®:— that the go vendent I released today on a by tecular ever seen in NSW York, the great

claim to rank with the ministry of ^ Pre“ Ximercial treaty with “We expert next year to place 160,000 +**r ™ £***£ «nSSSeTol Wg. body of flame» being vmible a» aver toe
agriculture of Canada.” | the Japanese aUiance. He gaid emigrants in western Canada and we sbaU ”^4 torther continuance sutog^e Mtttenthals for ?5Q.eus dty ^ Ughting the nverand shores tor

he bel eved that every great power in probably draiw a third eadh from the the case - incident which lent I Judge Bnfley decided dlhat a fuller heartos mdee up and down the rtream.
C, F, B. EXTENSIVE CAR ^

WORTS AT 1GSÏ0I. E5HB5EEB GERMAHT TO HAVE «HHÏB MAR,NE M sKSHSS

EL£5^EsvE AMEBIEAR SQUADRON. m ’ -ta- i= Nb tggSZZ'ZtZ

sufficient cars to supp.y the demand fbr I th€ P 8 v • t-he years re* I for the defence, but Mr. Ware, -niaaonsl 0.ueKee Nov 10.—(Special)—-New 'buoys Wlhile th v»®© of the
transportation, has -ordered opening up ^ ° r j ftr *up KaiSA^S NaVY vttomey, will make no statement ae to L be famished with acetylene gas, wiU were expoeed to a tor-
of the oar works here on a larger scale. | cently elapsed. ------ | Expansion Of the Kaiser S MaVï wMt testimony ehe will offer. have occult lighto and automatic bells and tower wh^ üw- w^e^rapos^ ^ ^

Will Create Permanent Stations. It is understood, however she will te*- wiu burn 90 days Without replemshing. Teatvi^bran^d ^ ^
______ tify in such a way that the alibi which ^ have from five to seven times more Th^were rMcuoa « ^ from &e tower

_ . . , . Masoa expects to offer will be noticeably penetrating power than pmtsch light and . severely b ■ ^ ^ peun-
Berlin, Nov. 10.—The imperial marine fltren_|£ened- win prove a wonderful advantage to set fire to_tiie level

ministry has decided to assign sev^d Harry Mason had a long interview with 6llippmg. Light houses will in £.üt“re *" ^lvama ^^-^«Ttiie bridge, 125 feet 
I ornieere to duty on the seocoast of North ^ brotliet.> t,be defendant. acetylene gas and aB stabonary lights n the mom 7 storehouse was en-

and South America when vessels now being . , „ use will be replaced by occult lights. above the water, the s ore
comnlrted become available. The western _ m use ____ ___________ tirely consumed, and its contents of nuts,H.WIII b. Dined in Nw.York nn Ug-w-hj - RING ADD RAISER OH Î£l * “

. Thursday—Pleased WUh *«"-1«J.J- rlinnTIUf flK|||I|||| MSSernt»} sues*£«£

equadxon it will not have a base. Vetoes * OllUU 1 IHu . LAI till I lUfll make individual application pod- lives were h)et during tbe Bre,
XX w t^nê-t to various ports according to ______ ,1 ^ ; mm reported Med having been accounted

Washington, Nov. 10.—Mr. Wu, the | requirements of the moaneo-t. - resumed tomorrow. * tor. . ___
i Chinese minister, will be the guest of the The creation of permanent station» in ^ QrM| Qay gt Sandringham—td- 

G'H BrutiHy Murdered Sllk Arofciatfcn of America ahd the Aw war<j't Comp'lment tO William. , # , ACT ,N

Albany, N. Y., Nov. lO.-nAnme hÇtcheii, k Asiatic AsyoeiatiOnr at' a banquet ^rThe marine aath- P______  - MttNY LIVES LOS I IN17, of L New York Thursday night. The two I ^ clearly than ever a^./Nov- 10-The royal » 1 U V I-J «-V

^tto^L^a'field 7 organizations desired to entertain Mr. Lhe convenience it would be if 9*™^ party spent a qiliet day today. The shoot- SINKING OF STEAMER»revealed the feet that Miss Wu at a farewell dinner separately but as owned ^nd bases, but they perceive ttot . expedition in the morning was sue- ollNIlllNVI Vyl
vr^u u 7JmK»d before the he is to leave the country so soon they there ^ M prospect of securing any such d in tbe afternoon a clump of 1
M^hell ^ Her ekuH was give the dinner jointly. Mr. Wu territorial privdeges in the western hernia- wag planted on the Sandring-

l5+ «ide of her I says he wiU ever remember the many phere ^ wB< naturgly, therefore, in F^negtate- ^4 Emperor William and 
fractured d mBehed ap. manifestations of friendly feehng toward time ^ peace rely on refitting m American Edward attended the dinner given
face was «h«ta* ^ durin« his visi^ cities of the Unn dooka ^ ^ru. . ' by fhe king to the laborers on his estate Cr Elingamite bound from Sydney (N. S.
parcntiywiüi a cfob^ Tirait iked Anapp ^ gt#tes The minister caBed at the _____-------- --- ----------------------- to celebrate the anniversary »f his birth- w) for Auckland, has'been wrecked onlt,^ bST^^JsHTIAGO Ml HAVANA

Ottawa, Nov' l?'_(f!f,cialT)7Mr'i mlteriafbelnog upon reciprocity treatici ftnyyrpTrn QM QtII peror, expressed the hope that he would ai^ gtefmer EKngamite belonged to
linger and Mr. Tiffin, of the Intercolonial, “^"‘^cia! agreements generally to l.llNN LU LU HY Kfl Ll o£ten “e BmPeror Wj^am at Sa|ndn°f: Hubbard-Ferker & Co., of Melbourne. She
arrived today. . . . ““L hT in the^he“y task that lies UUIIIUUILU Ul liam. The emperor did not reply, but ^ ^ m the genera] pa89enger and

A $10,000 building is tobe erected! by «swt_ him Q ^iou with the framing smiled his acknowledgement. Lord Lana- maü service carried on by this company
ZSStFEttSS wlrolrtsVch treaties on his return to China. The New ^ , Great Achievement ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

nasium, reading room and library. HEGROES 10 CELEBRATE *mer,Can tnt«rPr,8e anU

FREEDOM AIIIYERSABI.I

here today, having come aB the way by 
rail from Santa Clara. The track- which 
has just been completed connecte banti- 
ago and Havana by rail. ,

The completion of this railroad is the 
greatest Cuban achievement of American 
enterprise and makes future revolutions 
practically impossible Passenger and 
freight service over the road will prob
ably be inaugurated by the new year.
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Three Men Hurled Into Water;
I Two Were Canadians — 

Traffic Over the River Sus
pended-Most Spectacular 
Conflagration Ever Wit
nessed- Firemen Burned.

One is Aten

y°RmW Minister Will Be Sworn
t Bar -

This Morning—Sir Oliver 
ffinbwat Will Probably Con-

_____ _________ ha9 been railroading for 25 years, most of
uu«4.vj — -------- ------------ I Premier Balfour, replying to the toast, thig in employ of the C. P. R. at Me-
discovered and that the valuert the pro-1 ^ Majtoty^Mintet^^to the | Adam. Heromnvedlto^^^utjwo 

duct runs into the billions
ore is purer than that near Birmingham ^Vd^haTthey were not m«e I~ “’ooTririrém
i_îtî c.»». on 70 rw»r nent. 1 «vnx.tvxoi.anTi irimenal Jirm. An 1

iiue oi vne prv i ms ju.ajisai.jr 9 —--- -
Thev «av the I deeping partners in the imperial firm. An yearg ago an(j j3 esteemed by his employers 

y during the South African war which I an^ fejilow workers, being a sober, indus-

jSi'ue Lieutenant-Governor 
S w? Ontario — Judgments in 

(chequer Court. I ■ti

ROOSEVELT DENIES SOME , 
FARDONS; GRANTS OTHERS

"tlN'DBV
Thomas 
heart fa(
“ftTOH/wa, Nov. KMSpecial)—Baymond 

year “of" <taiae arrived tonight and went 
^yENTO* *° t*,e Pr0inier’8 residance. He 
eeepiion i sworn in mandater of mar ne and

I New York, Nov. lO.-OSie new Bast 
Hiver bridge, in procee of Coortruotion 
between New York and Brooklyn, was 
damaged at least $500,000 tonight by a 
fire that for four" hours paged 865 feet in 
the air on the summit ■ of the great steel 

the New York side. Three men

purposes
large saving in the manufacture of iron.

s at 11 o'clock tomorrow. Mr. Sut'h-
Nor. 4. .. take the public 
10 month

»Ntoe r;
B*#Te- 'refontaine told your correspondent 
4, John t that he is arranging to have a tour 
y<VWE pertioa with Mr. Sutherland as early 

Bible before the close of navigation. 
Mle/Ell WUl take in the St. Lawrence route,

works depart-

I

PRAISE FOR CANADIAN 
- GOVERNMENT WORKD 1FjWttros ree- 

Bori. . Oliver Moweit’s five year term as
.art-governor of Ontario will expie
k from today, but he will probaibly 

•BflBn.nue in the position for some time

i yétate dinner at Rideau Hall

I problems to deal with,

*1
t tnre

can^^“)re was
lng. ,pc ,t. y 
t<OH»M‘he exchequer court yesterday judg- 
stwy , J' was delivered in .the case of the Cal- 

Edmonton Beilway Ooiripffny et al 
a»rah < le King. In this aaee the suppliants 
Haekef" .1 a grant of lande in the Nosthweet 
fajfore bries from the dominion government 
The renting to 6,400 acres per mile of its 
buitong1’ lrted railway. They further claimed 

“aiMTl he grant should be free from 
Amite El of mines and minerals. 
y^ynTe government refused to issue

M5iTvl;s
O. Wayig that regulations made by the gov- 

WAI9E .in^Lonned under the authority of the 
ot Jamtvions of the 90th section of the do- 

lands art prevented the g-antiog 
ofû. nds containing coal and other minera/ls 
Stiie temtoriee without such reserva-

i
r fwi

■■ rjy
reser-

any
without such a reéérvafcion, con- CHINESE MINISTER WU 

PREPARING TO LEAVE
Charge Fraud in Promoting Mine.

u-anan. City, Nov. 10—Theodore Steg- 
ner. of this city, promotor, was today in
dicted by the grand jury on a charge of 
promoting a mining fraud. The evidence 
tended to show that Stegner, who had ad
vertised for sale shares in a'copper min
ing company in Arizona, represented that 
the company owned four mines, whereas, 
it is alleged, it controlled but one. Steg- 
ner’s company was known as the Pitts
burg Copper Mining & Reducing Company
and was capitalized at $2,500,000,

■ —

justice Burtxidge holds, in effect, that 
the art authorizing the grant of tends to 
the suppliants give them no better position 
than if they had purchased the lands for 
money instead of earning them by the 
construction of a railway. If the lands 
had been pwroiiwed by the company at 
the time the grant wW authorized the 
mine! and minerals would have been re
served to the drown- Judgment is there
fore fentered for the crown.

In the exchequer court today Justice 
Burbidge delivered judgment in the suit 
of ex-Postutesfor Hargrave, of Winnipeg, 
against the government for arrears of sal
ary as postmaster, on the scale provided 
by the civil service act, under which such 
salaries were subject to automatic increase 
or decrease in accordance with the volume 
of the yearly portage collections of post 
offices. The crown denied that this was 
the true construction of the civil service 
art and the government also counter 
claimed against Hargrave for a refund of 
special allowance» made to him, in common 
iwith other pribhc servants in Manitoba, 
between 1888 and 1890. The exchequer 
court today upheitd Hargrave’s claim and 
dismbeed the crown’s counter claim, the 
whole with coats to be paid by the crown.

fired at

can Kindness.

of Australia. She w»â buBt to 1887 at 
N'ewcastle-on-Tyne and wan 1,676 tons net \ 
register. She was 310 feet long, 40 feet 
wide and 19 deep. _

Three Kings Islands is a group of small 
islands 38 miles northwest of New Zea-

Iawèllington. N. Z., Nov. 10—The lost 

steamer Elingamite carried 110 passengers.
Lloyds report says 37 passengers have 

been saved, but that it is feared the re
mainder have been lost.

Melbourne, Nor. 10—The British eteam-

was

I
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BANQUET FOR HBN.w.s. ||y|QLEUX WILL KNOW HIS FATE TODAY;
JURY TO HAVE CASE THIS AFTERNOON

The royal salute of 21 guns was
today from Nepean Point in honor Prince Calls on President Roosevelt

Washington, Nov. 10.—Count Quadt, I 
charge d’affaires of the German embassy, 
called at the White House today to m-
XUCeThepLPd^td7ree^h™Tnyhte Breton, Nov. 10,-The negro Baptist 
office in theP executive building. The call ministers’ conference of Breton tonight
lasted but a few moments, the visitors I voted to recommend to tile negro people
merely desiring to pay their roqpects. | country that New Year’s day next

be oibserved as a day of thanksgiving, in 
observance of the 40th anniversary of

SOLEMN KNELL WILL
SOUND; NOT WEDDING BELLS. rÀ’TSJlSS'Jrta

* I will be formed. Representation to it will
-------------- ---------------------  consist of 32 from Massachusetts, 10 from

,^ova Scotia Young Man on Way to Claim His Bride is Taken oo^nrotifut,1!?from BhodJMand and five 
III Suddenly and Dies—Burial Today Instead I frwa*h^n!'Nov. io.-The supreme court

“ ... | today granted a motion for an early hear-of Weddine. hng in the case of Jackson W. unes vs.ul 6 the Board of Registration of Montgomery
(Ala ), involving the question whether the 

V M s Nov 10—(Snecial)—-George Cunningham, eon of Charles Oun- suffrage provisions of the new constitu-”r. SSSt » * J— » w—ra? M jsjsairrs:
plained of having c 1 *• P bi and during the night he became so sick that Montgomery county, alleges thattoe boar k beef and canned meats, 
who had come to town to meet him, ana aur g g TC£used to register tom and others ofhis _ ’ are ^ ge„t to Quebec,
a d sîndaTm^i there was, however, no relief from suffering and at 8 o’clock £ce~utoof ^^wtote" mentho Montreal, Newfound,a^, Sydney and

*a funeral will take .place on Wednesday at 10 o dock, about the very u TiSTita frsiwtoe ia the recent election, plant is now in full operataon. _ 
fixed/£°r his wedklang. ............. ........ ...

noon
the king’s birthday. FIELDING AT HALIFAX,

Quebec Gets Seme Hard Coal.
St John’s, Que., Nov. 10.—(Special)— 

Seven canal boat# with 1,238 tons of an
thracite coal passed here today for Que- 

city. This is the first consignment 
this way since the strike.

$

Halifax, Nov. 10—(Special)—The Liberal 
Association of Halifax county, at a meet
ing today, decided to leader a banquet to 
Hon. W. S. Fielding on his visit to Hali
fax in the near future. A telegram was 
sent asking him to name the date.

Prisoner’s Attorney Scores Harry Cornish and Practically 
Accuses Him of the Murder of Mrs. Adams—Prose

cution Rests on Handwriting Testimony for 
Conviction of Molineux,

A GALLANT ACT.

KILLING 800 HOGS A 
DAT AT CHARLOTTETOWN

John Perew Dived from 50 Feet Height and 
Rescued Drowning Man.

Cleveland, O, Nov. lO.^Tohn Perew 1 Hew York, Nov Me fate of B^nd »**» £

ïsgüü
feet a^e2etoM time^when Perew I but two houra and a half more to finish votod to an analysis of OormWsroadyrt 

seized him just in time. summing up, which means that the court and testimony and of the testimony ot
d ' wdi deliver ito charge and the case will other witnesses in a manner to support hie

BO to the jury during the afternoon. contention that Cornish’s actions were not
Three Asphyxiated in New York, I Th, court room was crowded to eoffo- consistent with his innocence of the crime

jr st a tsj&i fir H5S 23KS3«rs
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Dominion Packing Company's Plant 
in Full Operation—Thousand Bar
rels Go Out Today. down

sprang
Charlottetown, Nov. 10—(Special)—The 

Dominion Packing Company will make a 
of 1,000 barrels of
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